
Nerr' System Just Norrr Launching from a former dead-broke college srudent from Pinsburgh, PA

NI-Nerr: Super Fast, Super Simple $Sll,0LDonation Machine
Introduci4g: Milayna's Magic Automatic Mailing Multiplier

Filling your mailbox with $20.00 TAX-EBEE Donations Over and
Over! HilpBens Real HAST!

Simple, Proven System, Plus a World's First:

Money nASk Guarante-e! Guaranteed Dona$o.ns and
Guaranteed Grqwth! lltrat means Guaranteed Money Coming to

you In 30 Days! Order Your: Get It Going Fastpack N9w!
No Hassles, No Gimmicks, No BS! Just Cold Hard Cash You can Count On Real

Fast for Kicking Inflation Tb The Curt and Winning Bigtime!

Here,s a quick look at what to do working for you FASI!

l. you never have to buy stamps, fold and snrff letterr: My professional mailing house

does it all for yo,, aotodatically, eyery month! The system will auto-ship 3[l letters like

this one everymon& with your code attached to tre order form. My fulfitlment certer

handles cserytrfugr werydaY.
2. My system dodail ttt* *iling and handlesall the loglstics. Orrce you sct tltis proven'

grro;"i".d system in mstion all you h"tg to do is count all the $20.00 ("TAX-
FREg-donations**) &at come to you safe and sscure. Plus, therCs ano&er BigTime

Bonus that only *y 
-qftt 

- deliver:sl It's the one thing trat sets my system aPart fum all

dre competidon-.

3. Onie you join, I place the next two pmple who ioin under you and

guaranre" you a minimum payout back within 30 days of at least $4gJD

per month!

you can plug Into anAwesome, Prroven, Guaranteed and Fast System for less than lllany

folks spend on soda pop and beef ierky evely month!

1. Yon get your donations wry onickly! I mean srryer FAST! '

Z. Once it is set up it is like a Cash Money Pipdire ltirccffy to You"
g. A1 donations *lftt g to you are lracked in my online banking system and yoursl

4. Super safe and supersscurre data storage on a $tate Of The Art {Jltra Secure system.

5. Very easy for my team to ransfer fuids to you qui*ly!
7. Often times *u *i1l be doirE transferr AailVt HorveveB at dre mininnm yor will nceive full

payout$ every two weeks.
g. 'ihfu is a gg$by, pipetine! It only adds castr in your account! Gg! Your Cash Pipeline Now!

The systen catculates how ffi actirrc pay lines you are on and rre alftorize 
" 
t""*fo to you!

oBut wait! What If I Don't flaveA Checking or Savings Accurmt?' 
_

Now,Irealizetlmtyoumaynothaveanaccount,orthatyoupafertogctryl!_UVcheck Itotatly

;; ifu I ro1y do-.. so onyour enclosed orderfom you can opt into our Bi=Monthly chedt

i,"ffi"Srl"t"* Howwer,ityo.rchomethisoptionritwillcostextratohavethesechccksprintc4
*oiy mailed ard ddiverrd to you with a signame possiblyreqffi



This is o prulven legal dowtion q/s!rrr: Ttn wal dowted fion each indivi&ml member b well tmder tlrc anmml lhlnhard.
ThercfareitiscmtsrdrrcdNor{ax&Iegi{rcondonotions. A[{D9K{orrnmayfusanttopnextpr,httmaniesclaimed
arc rcrcidrlrrd a W*thru4th ad te rct ured. Alwrys consdrprr faxpufesrionol rrylW U@dolnr{ralr'.

Order your Mila5ma's MaEcAutomatic Mailing Muttblicf Get it going Fast
pack!

"Helping you make money is my top prioritylo Milalma Grace

-f,? Ves Milayna, send me my Get it Going Fast Pack ASAP! I'm ready to learn

how to start making some serious money with you All-New Proven Systern.

Absolutety FREEI No shipping and handling! Just ask, and my automated

Marketing Fulfillment Center will ship your Get It Going Fast Padc Today!

Here is my inforuation:

Name:

Address:

Cityl State: ., -. .ZipCode:

Phones:

Email: .- . .

Signamrq Date:

Question$: 316-536-9598
Get It Faster By Fax Fax ITASAP!

316-768-6 130
MaiI to:

Marketing FulfiIlment C enter
810 W'. DooglasAve. Ste. C. Box 403'rCichitA KS 67203

@gmail.corll

Guaranteed Code: tr278D7'


